
Too#galllJic-$evell Wills-GirraweCl/ Sate alld Mortgage
Ordi7lance I{)S7

. No.8, HIS7.

Al~ ORDINANCE: to authorise the sale of certain \andat
the corner pf Best Road and Alice Sheet Seven.
Hills to authorise the mortgaging 6f ~ertai!l other'
land in Best Road Seven Hills<ind to prt.\vide for
the applicati'm 'of the proceeds of such s.ale and.
mortgage.

WHEREAS Church of· England Property Trust Dioc'.ese of
Sydney (hereinafter called th"Corporate Trustee) is re~;ister"d.
nsproprietor of the land. comprised, in Certificate (~f. 'J~l~leVolume
3616 Folio J58 more particularly deecribed In' ihe Flt~LSchedule'
hereto AND WHEREAS by Declaration of Truet dated. 9th July
1926 it wae declared that the said land ehould be held upon trllst'
to permit the s~id land to be used for a Church Parsonage or
Parieh Hall or partly For. one and partly for another or others.
of sllch purposes in. conncctio" with the. Church 0(' England in
the Parish of Seven. Hills AND WHEREAS the eaid land ill now
situated in the Provisional Dilltrict of Toongabbie-Seven Hills
Cirrawecrt AND WHEREAS by 'circum,tances which' have' arisen
since the' creation of the. said trusts: it' is ihcJCpedient' to carrt
out and observe the samea"dit is e"pedient that the said land
be sold and the proceedeapplied ae hereinafter. set, out AND
WHEREAS the Corporate Trustee is· the purchaser under' Contract
of Sale dated the 29th day of March 1957 mnde between Add"
Mary Shead ae vendor'of the one part and the Corporate Trustee
as purchaser of the other part for the sale and purchase of the
land and premises deilCribed in the Second Schedule hereto
together with certain Furniture and effects therein for Ihe sum of
Sixthousend one hundred pounds (£6 IOO) AND WHEREAS the
equitable interest. in the said land and. premises is church trust
property held upon trust for the Church of England in the PI'''.
visional District of Toongabbie-Se"en HHis-Girraween AND

WHEREAS the-.8aid··premiec9-ar.e~ being p\lr,chased: for.' use naa
Parsonage and a site for .a new Church Hlllt in connectioll with
such Provincial District AND WHEREAS for the purpose of com
pleting the said .contract it is necessary to' mortgage the land and
premises describ6d>in the said Sec:ond Schedule to. borrow the sum
of four thousand pouillis. (£4,000) by way ofli:st mortgag" and
to secure.,thesqmof Fi"ebundr:od pounds (£500) by way of
second'mortgage to,'- the' veridor-periding::-·tne- application- of- Pbi't'

of the proceede of the sale of· tlie land described in ~"e "First
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Schedule. towatda the aaid purchase n10ney t'low the Standing Com·
mittee of the S)'nod of the Diccese "f Sydney in the name and
place of the s'!id Synod hereby "rdabs and directs .as follows:

1. By r,eason of:,; circumstances whi.ch h~ve arisen _~ubs,,
quent to the creation of the trusts upon which the Jand described
in the First Schedule hereto is held it is inexpedient t" carry out
and obsel've the same and it is expedient that the taid land be
s~ld. .

2. The C"rporate T,'uateeis h.;'reby empowered to sell
the land. described in the said Firat Schedule by pubic auction \
or privat'e contract at such time and upon such terms' and con
dItions and at such price .s the Corporate Trustee may deter.
mine freed .from the ,ruslf, up"n which the same is now held.

3. The proceeds of the sale of the la,.d described in the
said .,First Schedule shall after paying, thereout all outgoings
properly chargeable against the .•aid land and. all charges and
expenses of and incidental t" this Ordinance and of the s,;"le of
the said land r,nd transfer executed in pursuance thereof be
paid to the Churchwardens of St, Peter's' Church, Sevell Hills~

"0 be applied by them as to Five hundred. pounds (£500) in repay·
ment of the. second mortgage' r~ferred to in the said recit"ed
Contract of Sale and the balance in and towards the .erection
on the land described in the Schedule her.eto of a new Chu«h
Hall. c'

4. The land described in. the Second Schedule hereto shall
Ii" held upon trust to permit the same to be used as a Church
parsonage or. pariah hall ell partly for one and parily for 'lnother
or others of such' purp"ses in connection' with the Ch.urch of
England in .the Provisional District "f Toongabbie.Seven Hills.
Cirraween or any Pari.•h or Parochial District inlo which it may
subsequently be formed.

5. By reason (lfdrcumstances which h"vearisensince lhe
creation of the trusts. upon which the land descri~ed .in the Second
Sched~le hereto are held it is expedient thal.thesaicl land be
mortgaged as hereinafter provided:-

,. :1· -,::,,' :.. _. _ -\

(i) The Corporli'te Trustee is hereby empowered to mortgage
from titnelo .til1le the whole or an:, part of the land
described in the Second Sched"le' he,reto for the purpose

(I ofj,orr"wing the, 'ums follllwing,:"':-
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ra) When the power is lirst exercised a sum not
exceeding Four thousand live hundred pounels,
(£4.500) • ,

(b) When the power is subsequently el<ercised such
sllm nat ekceeding ~Four" th'ousand five hundred
(£4.500) as the Standing Committee shall by ~e
solution determine.

Provided that such debt shall be reduced at the rate of
not less than One hundred and sixty pound. (£160 )
per annum when the power is 6r05t exercised and there
after at such rat,e as Standing Committee may by re
solution d,etermine provided further that 'no person or
corporation advancing money'S under this Ordinance
shall be concerned to ,enquire wh\other SUGh reductions
shall have bee" mnde.

(ii) Any renewal of a mortgngJ shall be deemed to be a s~b
sequent exercise of ~he said pt.",w'er.

/iii} A document purporting to be certilied by the Arch
biohop or' Secretary of Standing C9mmittee of d", said
Diocese ao a copy of any such reoolution shall in favour
of a In<;>rtgagee or any. person or corporation· .claiming
,under the mortgage be conduoive evidence that ouch
resolution wao duly pao.ed.

6. The proceeds of any mortgage hereby authorised shall
he applied by the Corporate Trustee as follows:-

(a)

(b)

Wh~n the, power io liro! ex"r-dsed in payment of the
costs charges and' expenses of and inciciental to this"
Ordinance (00 far ao the same may not have first been
paid under the provisions of Clause three hereof) and
of .such mortgage or mortgages executed in pursuance
thereof.

Subject thereto the balance shall be paid to the Churcj,"
wa~deno for the time bei"g of St. Peter's Church Sev~ri
Hill. who .hall apply such money.. in or towards the
cOinpletion of toe said recited.. contract of .,,1<;. "f the
land described in the' ,said Second Schedule. '
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(c) When the power is subsequently exercised in payment
of the principal,· interest and costs of and incidental to
the discharge of any then t:xixsting mOrtgage or mort.
ga-gesor the renewal thereof and the costs and expenses
of such furth~r mortgage or mortgages.

7.' The Churchwar!lens for the time being of St. Peter's
Chur.ch Seven Hills shall within seven days of the holding of. the
Annual Vestry Meeting of such Church during such time as any
money is owing to anymortgl.\gee pursuant to this, Ordinance
cause an account to be forwarded to the Secretary of Standing
Committee giving detail."of the original amount borrowed the
amounts paid off and the balance owing.

8. This Ordinance may be cited as "Toongabbie.Seven
Hills-Girraween Sail and Mortgage Ordinance, \957."

FIRST SCHEDULE.

.All that piece or parcel of land. situated at Seven. Hills Shire
of Blacktown Parish of Prospect County'of Cumberland having a
frontage of 79' 6" to Best Road containing I rood J 3t perches
bcingpart of Lot I, D.P. 3284 and being the whole of the land
c'1mprised in Certificate' of Title Volume 36'16 Folio 15·S.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

All .that piece or.pa~cel of larod sit..,ated as. aforesaid con
taining I acre 3 roods 4!- perch.., being the whole of the land
compri;ed in Certificate of Title Volume 6899 Folio I :IS together
with!hebuilding, therecn known ",,,Fairholme;' Also AU that
piece or parcel· of land situated as aforesaid .containing 33t
perches being the 'whole of the land con'iprised i'4 Certificate of
Title Volume 669:1 Folio ·175.
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I certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance
with the Ordinance as reported.

.W. G.. HILLIARO, Bishop.

Chairman of Committees..

I certify that this Ordinace was p.sGed by the Standing
Committee "f the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney this 1at_day
of April 1957. -

W. L, ]. HUTCHISON,

Secretary.

I assent to this Ordinance.

HOWARD SYDNEY, .
i,\rehbiahop of Sydney.

)/4/1957


